
TWO AT NOVAYEARS
I attendeduntuersityinthe States from 1969 to 1975and althougtr mydegreeswere

tn mathematics and engineering;, soon after my return to lran, I ficund myself
publtshing a daily riewspaper. Publishlqg my translations of ardcles about h:an from
theworldpress andbeinganindependentnewspaperwerenotwelcomebyKtromeini's
rcgimc? The paperwas shut down in l98t and I was lucty to escape the corrnq/.

I was on a searchingpath to ffnd newways of life after the catastroPhe I had wlt-
nessed in ban. I had secn how the people who wanted to challcnge the dictatorship
of the Shah fell preyto the sweetwords of fundamentalists in thc absence of anybetter
alternative. Itoldmyselfthatthereshouldbeabetterwaytolivebeyondtheindustrial
socle$r. without returnlng to a pre-industrial medievalism. I wanted to ffnd a more
fulfflling approach to lifc than being a cog in the industrial madrine (socialist or
capitalistt)

I have followed the developments ofthe new technologies for years and I expect the
humanside ofthese technical advancements to happenwhere the technicalprogress
is at its peak - the Silicon Valley. I view the Silicon Valley as the birthplace of new
socio-philosophical ideas. To facilitate this process ls my dream, so I began my Nova
proiecl. I wanted to make a place in the South Bay where people who are interestfd
in Iirding new solutions to world problems can e<change ideas. Sunnyvale ls the
center of Silicon Vallcy and Twn & Country Village is the center of Sumyvale. So I
pickcdmylocation. Ifwasfor:ryearsaftermyreturntotheU.S.thatlfinallyopmcd
Nova Bookstore on Febn:arlr 17, 19a6.

The path of materializing my dream was not an easJ, one. There were times of
despaiiwhen a fi:ndamentalist would walk in the door and ask me if I was the 'anti-
Christt' This was not the welcomc I had hoped forl The $q4Jess Mercqry did not
considcr the operriqg of Nova, the ftrst science-oriented new age bookstore, to be of
interest to the community. There wer€ reviews on Nova in the international papere
such asllElNggqlllgmd in the Tlmes Ttibune ofPaloAlto,but the South Baymass
media virtually ignored us.

Slowly, I realired that the so-called 'common housewives" of this area were more
concerned about the future of this planet than the ones who were busy working.
Housewives were probably witnessing the 'yuppie' deterioration which was not yet
visible to the ones in the workplacc. In my experience, whenever I was busy in the
midst ofanything, I needed a shock to be awakened to the loose ends, whereas an
outsider would see them much sooner. It was probably the same with the Silicon
Valley. 'The outsiders,'i.e. the 'housewives- were sceing something;which the main
backbone of this valley was not observing.

I stilllookat the first encouragingcomments onmyguestbook everyso often. There
v/ere women and men, who had witnessed the burn-down of a family member in this
pot,hadwritten"welcometoSunnyvale- Stay.'Theyknewwhatlwasgoingthrough,
trying to erect a monument of peace in the middle of the battleground.

In 1986, many layoffs occurred in the computer lndustry which strattered many
euphemisms that technologrwould solve its own problems. The hardship of layoffs
was notbetter than the dehumarrizations of smoke-stacked industries. Mar5r of the
people who did not view the need to enhance the spiritual and social side oflife, as
related to their individual well-being, charqged their mind. An imbalanced personal
life was no longer fulfilling to this searching soul.

The takingroots of the transitorypopulationin the area changed the naturc of the
South Bay, by oystallizing a new group of )ermanent- residentsl A lalger portion of
the South Bay populadon began to partake in the new age movement throug! their
search for meming in life. Their strong educauonal background brought more
sophistication to the new age persp€cWe. Their national and international connec-
tions facilitated the blossomirlg of the global naturc of the new age movemcnt.

I metpeoplewhohadone footln the computertechnologies ofthisarea, and another
foot in the Balli villages of Indonesia with top university degrees from Harvard.
Symbioflcally, the meedrrg of professionals and new age thinkers is forming a new
culturally advanced social group with frcsh sophisucated thought-foms which ts
more responsive to the needs of this critically uncertain flmc of human life on this
planet.

I am now meetlng people from all walks of life, from different fields ranging from
science and crlginccring to social sciences and humanises, who rtflect on the gencral
questions of our times. Questions raqging from the origir:s and fate of the universe
to progress, Justice and the ethics of our human commwrity in a post-industrial
society, Synthesis is thca interest but weryone depcnding on her/hts background
has a differcnt Ixrspective of this synthesis. Betng tx the midst of it all is like the
Delpht method'reincarnated.' I rememberwhcn I gave a lecture on future studies at
the San Jose State University in 1986, I was gtad to see the students and faculty of
their Clbemeuc SSrstems program interested in the general quesffons. Today, I am
happy to see a great number ofgeneral public intercsted in these mysteries.

The most rewarding er(periences are the intellectual discussiorrs I have with many
of my ffne clients whether in the storc or outside. I carmot believe my cycs and ears
when I ffnd so many tndtviduals perplo<ed and interested in the same questions and
subjects that have becn boggling my mlrrd and attention for years. We discuss
meditation. metaphysics, interpersonal relations, futr:rism, ethics, crystals, newage
muslc,,,. Name it, we have all kinds of dialogues,

At ffrst Novawas looked at asJust'anotherbookstore.- But as time passed, many
recogyrlzed that if othcr place s are like supermarkets of muslc and books' Nova is like
aboutiquewlthcustomizedattendontoindividualtastewitharelaxtngambience. For
exampl-, I contemplate on my customers' musical taste as though it is my own taste

they are now able to offerme a good price too. It is a dilferent ethic from that
of ihoppers' and 'discounters.' But is not the ne.lv age supposed to be
introducingbetterways of lifel I try to make it happen at leastwithin my own
territory. lt is to put spiritual concerns ahead of material ones. In short, we
care for each other.

Worldngl within an ethical system so different from the common social
ethics isveryhard, butit is very fulfflling toworkwithin arelatiorrship of tmst.
I do not essentially characterize Nova by the type of products I sell, rather
hopefully my work will corroborate this new way ofworking and living. This
ts why I vieu/ Nova's development as part of thc unfolding of the new age

movement in *re South Bay. My approach has essentially attracted the most
honest sentiments among everyone who has come here. This fact shows the
potential of new age ideas for personal transformation at least withir: our
small commr:nit5r.

Some of my clients frequently told me that I was ahead of rny flme and
encouraged me to be steadfast. In spring 1987, I observed an objective event
to support theirbelief. Aradio stationbythename ofKLRS (FM 99.1) wasborn
in Santa Cn:2. Itwas the first radio station in the nation that decided to play
new age music 24 hours a day. Its selections, the arca it started to cover
(South Bay), and its ethtcal and yet bustness approach to its work separatbd
it from similar attempts in the past. In a way, they approached their goals
somehow slmilar to me.

'We have rcached similar conclusions from different paths. KLRS is alocal
stauon yet with global vision and as the lirst new age station in the North
America, it has taken a global challenge for itself as thouglr it is the \oice of
the world" station. We are both addressing the general public and notjust a
limited csoteric group of space music errthuslasts, crystal cnthusiasts, etc.
We both errvisioned the need for the human side of the new technologies. I
am happy that tlre KLRS has not gven into the fads and trends of radio
broadcasHng lndustry and has retained its hlgpr standards and quality in thc
midst of business imperatfues.

In my opinion the birth of KLRS was a tr:rning point for the new age
community in the South Bay and its signiffcance may be better rcalized in the
future. I extend my warmest g5atitude for their iretcgrity.

I thirn< beginrrfng with 19a8, we are entering a new stage of the new age
movement in the area, I think the csoteric arrd localistic phase of the
movcmcntis endingandits existence as aglobal social developmentis gaining
momentum. I think the signiffcance of ethical congn:ity irs c'entral at this
Jrrnctue of its life and I would ccho Eric Chaissan's Life Era by emphasizing
the need for an ethical revolution tn which any cultish, nationalist. racist, or
sexist mentality could have no place. Only global approach to life would be
meaningful as the foundation of such ethics.

At this time it ts the most necessa4r to differentiate between genuine ncu'
age ideas and the so-called new-agers who sell the most baclnvard ideas as
'new age." I think it is important to prevent the estrangement of many
individuals who arc potentially interested in new age Perq)ecHve but may
reject the movernent if experiencing; deceitfirl abuse as 'new age.' 'Nc-w aCe'-

is-now being posed at a general public scale and silence in thc facc of
mtspresentation is not a pcrsonal issue arr5rmore. For orample' the publish-
ers of Penthouse had a headlkre article tn OMNI on t}re new a{le movement a
few months ago, in which they tried to discr€dit the neur age movcmcnt by

and 'tailor' the music to
their individual aspaauons.
I remember many people
telling me that I know what
they like better than they
themselves. It is truc ln a
way, because I have about
4OOO works of new agc
music in my repertoire to
match for different moods.

If Nova is not a Tower
or a Dalton and I am giving
free music andbook coreul-
tation, my clients are not
just'customers' either. We
are co-developers of a new
ethic, The same ethical rela-
tionship I hold wlth my sup-
pliers. If they teach me or
recommend a work to me, I
nwer buy it cheaper from
another source. This way
they can keep on exisflng
and bringing happiness and
ffne serrrice to me. In fact,
my continuous support has
increased their volume and


